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I Silk Under Skirts I Easter FumlsMfflgS for Men ? w Paraph
We are showing a make of Silk Under- CT ; This promises to be a great year for Para-

skirts which we can highly recommend. We We have just received a splendid assortment of "Emperor" Shirts. They fit royally, most other 5 so i s> We will sho * our new line for the first
know of none better in the market. The shirts nearly fit. They are the finest shirts that capital and experience can create. The ?>t Og"fe time this week. There are many beautiful
Silk is excellent. The styles the very best and patterns are beaut lfnl and the material the best. Price ..... ?

Patterns in Plain and Flowered Silk Cover-
everyone is made ©C Ajfi ir<n» O "Slidewell" Collars are the new Collars we can recommend. Your tie slides on the merest pull. OSS,? S ings. Prices @'l 4-^
extra full. Prico IO They cost no more than others. 2 for - ( range from - «M-UU tO ©.Oil

Duchess Walking Skirts 1 Muslin Underwear and Corsets
New Voile Skirts make of the very best quality voile, the kind that 10 A dressmaker can not make a good fitting gown unless the foundation?the corset?is right,

does not turn gray. Up-to-date styles, perfect workmanship and lit, prices V*" tU Itt.Ou The two best makes in Corsets are the W. I>. and Nemo. The W.B. in all the new long models from
Panama and Fancy Woorsted Skirts in Black, Brown, Navy and G{J CA + _ 1A AA 81.00 to 81.r>0 and the Nemo from 82.00 to $2.00. Our Muslin Underwear show is now at its best.

Mixtures. Prices from ...... V vJ LU 1 "»"v Combination Suits, Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers and Skirts are here in great} variety all at reason-
Misses Panama Skirts at 83.75. able prices.

Traveling or Rain Coats EcIStCF Mil Y New Spring Suits and Coats
\ 4 We are exclusive agents for the "Jean- We are sho.ving the New Spring Suits

nette" Water-proof Rain or Traveling Coats. So great is the variety of Trimmed and Tailored Hats and C oats in a pleasing variety, also tin Lit-

I 'n -i
est novelties in capes. These are haudsomly

II Xaty V 1 ' These garments are made of high grade that any woman can choose a becoming style. In untrimmed
. j/fflyag*.

II ll trimmed with Gold Braids and Ornaments, jffWyVVtk
fi -1 ft W woorsted and woolen fabrics-which by a Hats we show straws of many kinds, coarse or fine and the new They are very stylish for voung ladies. All ft /(JL\ \

112
special process known only to the makers- BP»ng colors. Our line of flowers i. especially large and beauti- 0 ..r garments are made of the best material. L\f LliU

'
ful this season and in trimming material we have many novelties. Man tailored and have a style and fit which |9§ p!j| pi

are first COATED on the back with a thin layer fjl 112 MI I \u25a0

of best Para-Gum and then SPOT-KKOOFKO. ?????? ?? \u25a01 \u25a0 frM i ||n|i
_ $3.00 to 25.00 $lO to $25good for Bain or Shine. Rain cannot soak range tiom vAV Cw \u25a0\u25a0 V ri j||

through or ruffle their good appearance. ">1 ?? ?????. ___ Ijl. | I | |

patterns of clotli to select froim '">« $2.00 tO S.OO $lO tO 18.50 || j Ir'^sl2.sotol6.so|cinM,.n
r'^sl2.sotol6.so|cinM,.n soc to s6oo $7.50 to 12.50

Novelties The Easter Gloves Easter Neckwear Easter Hose
New oli \at low prices. Perins' Kid Gloves are known the world over. We have them Ifyou want to buy one of the New Exquisite Lace Scarfs you Hose at sl*oo tilld 1.50

in Black, White and Colors. "\\ rist lengths. 1.50 can have your choice of many patterns and 00 fr»
an( * laylors plain or

New Dutch Collar Pins,set Prices ....

jn pr|ces from .... «pJ.UU lO J.UU open work Lisle Hose for

with Rhinestones and 10 Button lengths (JJO *)C Qnr ] *> Cfl , ~ , . n , , .

ladies, at
, ~ , _ _

. r>. ? <P«>.4ID dull O.OU Lmbroiuered Linen Collars, a complete assortment of new npr . .
JUL

Amethysts Crtr i. (Jl AA .Prices T 1 P ei fllll

at *
Chamois and Chamoisette Washable Gloves are very stylish this 'pYices .... 15c, 19c Rlld 25c

season. They are serviceable and easily washed. CA _

_n J 1| 1 AA "Square Deal" Mens, Wo-
l»,.iceK ....

JUL allU «pl UU New Dutch Collars, in Linen Lace, and Em- OC a CA man's and Children's Guar-
Handsome Metal Collar and broidery. Price .... £J«- LU Jut

Belt Pins studd-OCf. C#| "Niagara Maid" Silk Gloves arc the best made. We hold the * anteed Hose. Six pairs toi

ed with Jewels "jtOJUC
franc ijige for se lliug them in Emporium. You can have them injany Lace andj Lawn labots in dainty ef- IQr 25c Slid 50c !?1 ")l) gliai,in<( 1(1 fm s 'x

h 1 4 fects. Prices - - - N»V «IIU UUV months other stockings.
coland length. Wii.t lengths

...
50c Lace Yokes and Chemisettes, white and cream. Very pretty

special good values
1G Button leugths ** r/| . o j-q designs. Ot;_ <tO CA Men's Plain or Fancy Lisle

p. JlO 19 and 25c Price .....
«pi.-iU to J.DU Prices - -

- -
Jpj.jU and Cotton Sox, special good

Ainsat '
... value at

R. R. Kiiehne


